
,

In .an intervIew' on' Vedcan impu rt
taxes Hon. Thomas Ryan, minister of th e
United States to Mexico, said.
"A decree has been issued to take effect

the first of the month removing live
stock 'and fresh meats from the free list
and imposing a heavy tariff. The tariff
on fresh meats will be 5 cents a pound,
which is practically prohibitory. The
tariff on live stock is scarcely less.
There are no statietic!,! showing the value
of exports from the United Btates into
Mexico, but their volume is Iarge, and to
the best of my judgment the balance of
trade has been several mllUons ill our
favor.'

,

,

"TheUnited States pays out $100,000,000
in cash .annually for products whi(')i
Mexico could furnish us, and would take
in exchange the products ot our manu
facturies and enterprises. I believe that
even a limited measure of reeiproeity
would, witmn five years, develop a !\1oxi
C:1n commerce of $100,000,000 annually.
"Mexieu wants machinery, agricultur

al implements, clothing, tools, meats,
live stock-everything we can furnish
hero in-fact. The country raises a rev
enue of $30,000,000; of this $20,000,000 is
by a tariff on imports, Yet she would btl
Willing to sacrifice a part of this nn

doubtedly to secure reciprocal, relations
with the United States."

THE SPI!{IT OF 1(A12SAS.
-BY TlIB-

Ka.nsas Ne�a' 00_,
Subscription: One Dollar a Year. Tbree Copies

82.26. Five Qoples 88.60. Ten Copies, 16.00.
Tbree months trial subscriptions, new, 2Oc.
F�5:�:,a�l�=iie��gl�?!��:�:r'!:=weeklies.
Advertising for the wbole list receiVed at lowest

l'BWS. Breeders and manufacturer's cards, of

!�uro��e)'':ia.� W.��26N��%���e�¥�;I\e�� f:�
three months.
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The neJ1;ro'colony in Oklahoma eontm
nes to grow.
A little Topeka coon has been' arrested

for using profane language.
John, Coulter, II. dairyman at Derby,

Sedgwick county, was fatally gored by a
bull on Saturday.
If anything stirs up the bile of a Law

rence mari, it is to have a colored thief
from Top'eka ply his vocation in the
historic CIty.
'Gov. Humphrey has appointed J. S.
West of Fort Scott judge of the Sixth ju
dicial district to succeed Judge French,
resigned.
Unknown persons placed a heavy piece

of timber on the Rock Island near Mc·
Farland Saturday night. A passenger
train narrowly escaped being wrecked
Thll young ladies of Bethany college

are raisi ng a fund of $50 to purchase a
memorial communion service for
Christ's hospital, one of tM institutions
maintained largely by the efforts of the
rate Bishop Vail.
Olathe has had its schools separated,

the whites going one way and the col
ored people the other way. Now they
propose to "get together," and a race
war is itiJ.minent. However. this race
war is not carried 'on according to the
southern code of such proceedings, and
the courts will be left to decide.

In "the interest of good govern
ment" is merely political clap-trap.
It is in the interest of Tom, Dick,
or �arry, usually the 014 Harry.
Don't be caught by gudgeons,

���
Commercial Colleg,e rEKl!'NuJl,t��RS���,
,�����e:!D:rn�dB�I� BMue�����'�r C.��I!!I.�r Igo���.�:.r��;World', Expo!!lliioD, tor 8Ylltem at Book-keeping eud Ocner .. tBUllneliEducaUoD. lO,OOOG'a.tluatea.tn Businell". 13h'aober.employed. COl' of tull Budnell Couree, including Tuit.ion,SLaUoncry and �o ..rd. abouJ. t-JO. Bbort-hand, Type·.riUnSand Telegraphy �col .. ltI8l. 'No vaeatlon. Knter DOW. Grad·uate••ueoeaaful, Speelal department for Iedlee. Nt.;.lrly 1.000.tudent. in attendance the pru\ year. For oiroal&u, addrotaWILBUn. B.BlUTH, rrOlldeut., Luiu8t.ou, '&y.

'Princess Sophia, of Prussia, and
the Crown Prince of Greece, were
married last Sunday. Many royalties
were present.
Last Sunday'sCapital contained a

very able article on the "Race Prob
lem," by l'rof. J H Canfield.

A good rain fell last Tuesday night,
which was fine for the growing
wheat.

'I'he marriage between Miss Gwen
dohne Caldwell and Prince Murat hns
been declared off, although the cards
had been issued and guests from a
distance bad commenced to arrive.

" ...., .l. 1:'''
\

ESTEY

The duty on Millett's L'Angelus
was $32,500, which will have to he
paid unless congress passes it feee.
It is now under bond for double that
amount, and can remain so for six
months, and six: months more if not

, offered for sale. It will be placed -0'1
exbibitiou this month at the Ameri
can art galleries. in New York City.

Thl1 Holton W. C. T. U. is flourishing.
P\enty of good coal has been found at

Everest. '

, I'Sbe" 18 "'doing t.he provincial the�te)'s
of Kansas.
• Wild horses are bein� shipped e�st
from Dighton.
Eugene Ware, of Marion, writes pretty

good poetry on heroic subjects.
About 600 miles of railroad have been

built in the Sunflower state' so far this
Vl:'ar.
Kansas farmers are Iricking on havingtheir barns, fences and even their houses

covered with signs, They tell the paint
. ers to advertise in the newspaners.

This is the season of the, year in Kan
sas, says an exchange, when squads of
sweet and buoyant school girls promen
ade from six to ten abreast and take up

.aare laces constitute- a special all the Sidewalk,
I. Cl '�'Do hogs pay?" asks a Kan�as paper offeature 0 .. Miss MarY ymer's trous-

an agricultural turn, .at which anothereeau, and as the time approscnes for Kansas paper says: ''Very few. Weher marriage �o ".Ill!: S�cretar1 Bayard, know of a .dozen who are in Californiaall, ,mltters eoneermng her grow in WhO left without saylng beans."
-

interest. Th� outfit .i,s ordered from J�hn Gaines of 'Highland left home tenParis, wher�' It 1S halUg .at,telld�d to years ago and until il!lst week npthlngby 'hqr COUJ3ln, who Ilurl'led a French' was hea,rd of him. He turned up theviscount.
'

proprJetor or-an immense Montana ranch
,______"'-- The average Kansal!' boy only needs to' beIt is claimed, that Mrs. Monroe, of turned loose. He'will louk out for the

Niles, -Mich., is the 'uotorions ,MItt. rest.'
Beuder, of 'the Labette county
murder fame. Officers froO) KRneas'
have- been in Michigan for ten d'ays
inv�8tt"a'ing the' calle; and are slltis
fied that they h'ave at last discoTere�
the Bender family. A requisition
has been asked' for and ali Boon as ,it
arrives the party will b� taken to La
bette county, KansBs, for trial._

The'success of the Kansas state fair
at Topeka'JS!!t �ont� -is shown by the
fact that there is a balance, o� $1,200
in the treasury of' the associatIOn af
ter p8ymg all expenses and expend
ing $5.500 for permanent improve-
ments.

.

:kverybody
-

appreciates the fine
weather which followed the frost of
Sunday morning;

-_---,-__._,
The Base-Ba.ll Excitement.

TWI) GRAPHIC pictures of exeittne
base-ball scenes make up the first page
of FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEK1,Y
of this week. Mrs. Pierre Lorillard, Jr.,
is the suciety lady who 13 honored with
her picture.' She i� beautiful. Other at.
tractive pletures represent thtl"Mllritime
COl�ference_at Washington," the loadingof Barnum's MIHlagerie on au ocean
steamer,' the "Soldiers' Memorial in
Brooklyn,"'and a dozen interestin, inci-
dents. ; -

,

are' the' best and cheapest because
they excel and outwear all others.

, Sold at low prices on time or for
�h. F1}lly warranted; Send for
Illustrated catalogue.
:ESOX'E"Y' db 0 .A..:JMtP,
916 & 918 Olive 8&.._'!!.-.!T� LqVIS.

'J3r MENTION THIS PAPeR. -"'f:Jl-
, '

The Ladies Hp�t:I Journa.l.

Every conceivable' depa;tmeot .ot Il(e
most InterestinK t'o.'women, Is "overell 'iil
tlJe November number ot The 'Ladies'
Home Journal, and the' enormous 'llrcu
,Iation which 'tbiR periodillal, enjoys IS
easily aCllOunted for ttleieln. Mrs. A. D.
T. -Whltnev's new' ,novel .epens 'most
promlsinKly in, tbls i8Bue, ",hile'Maud
Hom's society roiriaml!! iecelv8s,]te(I!Ac:
,ond inJtalment.' "Josiah· ,Allen's Wife"
h�8 an illustrated story; M�mlare' E.
Sa�gster contribu�s ,_ a ThanksgivingThe Union Pacilic Railway, havhl, poem; Mrs. Jolin Sherwoo,d" "New York's

eompleted' its line to Spokane F�lls, 'society,queen" bas an article; Edward
W:ashin,�n Territory, is :r,ririning its W. Bok tlllls.about literarytrains .dIrect. to tha�: pQlnt: �hU8 formingtbe �ost deSIrable ronte from the' East
on account of its Pullman Palace sleep
Ing cars, Pullman'Dinln, cars, and Free
Pullman Colonist, Sleepers. _

Spokane Falls 'is ,situated -in the Pal-

Spokane Fallll New_Line.

1'Le wllitary prison at Ft. Leaven
worth bas now 521 inmates, There



A Talkativo Parrot In a Car.

"Ah, there, baby!" screamed the

parrot hid behind a paper which

Willie had placed'over the cage, in a

.New York street car.
The old maid looked start.led, says

the Philadelphia NOI'th American, and
a grin appeared on the faces of several
of the other passengers.
"Oh, mamma!" croaked t�e bird.
The old maid glared at each passen-

ger, highly indignant. .

,
, "Where did you get that hat, I �
like to know?" went on the irrepressl-
ble bird. \

The clerical passenger looked up In
alarm'and then felt· his hat in hasty
confusi,on.

. Everyone uctedthe.actton

and a ripple of suppressed .laughter
went over the c�r.' .'

.

"Ah, there, whiskers!"
The clerical man leaped to his feet

and frowned at a smooth-faced young
man near the front.
"I won't be, insulted," he cried.

"Din�, ding; two more fares o'!t of
the company's pockets."
The conductor flushed and hastened

into the Car from the back platform.
"Who said that?" he demanded.

Willie looked as demure as an

angel.
"Johnny, get your hair cut."
An 'old man with long hair made a

precipitate departure from the car.

At Broad street "Willie lifted the

paper.. g'rabbed the cage, and got off
the car.

Then the passengers tumbled,

. The man who said "Give, me neither
riches nor poverty," did not live in this

age. 'Men were forIl\erly easier satisfied

tnanncw.
.

The new dock at Halifax was subsidized

by the city of Halifax, and the Canadian

and British governments, to the merry tune

of $600,000.
Southern orators tend to the florid style.

Their speeches are pleasant to hear and

poor to read. This is a fact but they will
not admit it.

Englana sends word that Mary Anderson
is almost entirely well again. Her cheeks

are said to be rosy and'her form is becoming
plump and round.

Boston does not grow rapidly. 11; only
claims a population of 415,000, But

Boston nolds that it is brains and lWt vast

numbers that make a city.
The death of Eliza Cook has called "The

Old Arm Chair" to the front agai!l' It is

one o� -the good old domestic poems th,at
should nOt'be allowed to die. • '"

When Gladsto�e �ent to'Paris he .dld , ,":' �
.

'not use the ,hotel elevator but sprang nimbly', "

up the stairs:' Age freq1,lentl,v wallts'�tliers'
to believe that it is youthful.
Leamine is not.always the pathway to II

living. A"'former teacher of Latin in one

of the high schools in Indiana' is now

driving a dirt car in Wichita.

Violet Cameron, once an acquaintance of
Lord Lonsdale, is in London trying to earn

a Jlvmg as a concert-hall star. Violet has

beoome a "little faded flower."

The Scotch-system of admitting volun

tary patients into lunatic &:!lylums is said

to work very satisfactorIly. Last year

the number of such patiep,ts was fifty-five.

La�e advices from Mexicoa�etoth,ee�ect
that the state of Chihual:gla IS ll,nanclal!y
embarrassed: A great many' people' eide·
where are in a chronic state of .Ohthnahua.

JohJl Connor, of Sault ste, 1!.1ar,le, hI'S 'a
cat whicli lias' seven, legs and }light paws, '

'with one, head, three distinct jaws,. and to
complete the combinaticn it has �w,o,tail�. '

in .Joh� Brennan, an inmate' of 'the poor
Star-· house at Shamokin,' Pa, has.been o�ci.ally

advised ·that his sister, Mrs., John Cari!On,.
died recently in San Francisco .and left hi�
�OOO.OOO.'

"



Improved Herds.
Very little is heard ,J:l'owadays about

imp'roving the .herds, 'Lo'w prices
have paralyzed the industry for the

time beiug.-Te�'asLive Stock Jpurnal.
In other words, now that a thorougb
bred animal.can be had for what was
once the price of 'a scrub, there is very
little demand; Now is the time to im
improve on the quality of the herds.
There is' more wisdom and will be
more profit in buying one thorough
bred now then there was five years
ago in buying a car-load of grades or

scrubs. The quantity of herds has
been increased too much.

Notes.
Never grow trees of different kinds

together until satisfied one does not
injure the other, as is frequently the
case when plums are grown near

peaches, thus inducing the curculio to
.sometimes attaekthe latter, A single
wild cherry tree, near, an apple tree
will' provide a harboring place ,for
caterpillars, which' fina.IJy injure tbe
app'�e orcba.�d. '

,
,

'

; It requires but a' small plot Qfrasp
'berpies .to give a.n abundant supply for
a family. They 'should not be set' out
untillate .,In the ,fall or early spring,
and if a protected lOcality be selected:
for them they will bear a little earlier
than if exposed. The raspberry'de
lights in a rich soil, and the canes

should, be well manured every season.

The radish, is our first root' salad.
When well grown its tender, sliglitly The New Religion.
acrid flesh is peculiarly agreeable, The new religion which
while it seems to add a relish to other . . . .

dishes. Tenderness, crispness "and tilated dUl:l�� the mter�a�lOn�l CO?
mildness are the desirable qualities of I g�ess of spIrltlsts and 'Splrlt'lla�lsts, in
thi� ,vegetable. To secure these, it is PariEi, says the London Telegraph, has
important'that the roots be developed been lost sight of in the reports of the

Just Like CommoD'Jo'oiks.
There is, a distressing. story that

Queen Victoria' was at one moment; or
perhaps at t'Yo, 'in a bad temper·1lit"'her....___.__�
granddaughterea wedding. The cere-

.

'mony began ten minutes late, and the

queen no more likes being kept wait
ing than did Louis XIV. The reason

for the delay was simple enough. The
Princess Louise of Wales drove away



.

The appoint,men� 9fpdlit�cal. e,d'itore'
88 �otltmaite'r8, and to other ofiioi9.1
positions, is 8 pernioious practice,

�__""' '-- r '.

!l'hi8 week will praoti6aUy close the
, campaiglioimd 'put !lP. end, �q political

, 'lying to some' extept: It will be a
goodth_in�g_. �__�_

Q.. Peusion Oommis8ioner Raum' has
not a good record on the temperance
question. But tliat, question does

, , hot cut any figure wi-tIt' the states-
,',mansoip oltha day� .

"

Ex-Secretary aay�rd and Miss
Mliry Olymer will, ,be married Thurs
day, .Novamber,7, at the residence of
the bride's" mother, The ceremony
will ,be a very quiet affair.
I l'be Capital wants tbe�'duty taken
off of" sugar lind a bounty paid on

home production. Oarry that idea
out in regard to other things as,well
and where would we land �

Dickens's, The Crlck�t on the Hearth. mU8trated.
Dickens's Christmas Chlmf\S.
Dickens's Ohrlstmas oarot,

,

����I�l�'::�'d��'::f'1�e II�Ul.�S�';,':i.
The TrueoGrandeur ,of NaCllons, by Charles Sumner.
Essay on Man, by''Pope,

, Hermann and Dorothell. by Goethe.
E8say onHilton, b)' Macaulay.

Complete Catalogue of the Elzevb
Lijmiry'r over 400 numberll, free on request,, '

, I,

Farm, Garden and Household.

A little gum arabic imparts a gloss to
ordinary starch.

Potatoee cannot be sold in Atchison
even at Iti cents a bushel.
Wash all u.arble daily with amr.onia

.' " ' ,

IN,rttEFt-'OQEAN :hlI:ILLS.
, '�,. ", \' ,f .)

•

,

'
\ '.

'. ",
,

."'i'ACm;�:�O::aTON cIG CO.
,

'. -,-,NORtrR;�TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

·MilIBrs�·a,"d,Gfain Merchants.
Manuiacturers of the 'following celebrated brands of Flour: WHITE'

LOAF, High Patent; DIAMOND. High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent; rONA, Straigllt Patent LONE STAR, F'a'ncy. ,

Public opinion ought to attach a

stigma of disgrace upon every man

.who persistently seeks office, and
when such 'a man gets nominated he
ought to be beaten at the polls, no

matter to what party he ,belongs.
To. urevent a door from creaking apply

a little stove polish to the binges,
,.,. I' "

Sweep'anll dust onee a week the rODIDS
which UD uot daily receive this attention,
Put fllllt in the water to prevent black

caliooes from fadinJr when they are

washed;
Y(ong veal may be-told by the bone in

the cutlet, If it is very, small the voal
is not good: '

'

Egg shells crushed and shaken in a

gl�s8 bottle half with water will clean it
quickly.
Paint made with turpentine is a better

protector for iron work than when mixed
witli linseed oil.

A wineglass of strong borax water , in
a pint of raw starcu wrll make collars
and cuffs stiff and glossy.

AigDOd. egg has a clean. healthy look
ing shell, while a bad .me has a dull
porous lookingshetl.

,

Western Foundry.

--AND--

MACHINE WORKS.
R. ,L CPFRAN, Prop'r

Manufacturer of Steam Engines,
Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulleys, ,

: ", -

Gearings and Fittings,'" Etc.
WRITE FOR PRICES

"

'Tope�a; Kans'W;heri a party goes nutting in the
woods is it, an incursion or excursion 1
'I'hisquestion is testing the 'mental
ability of one of our state colleges.

, Wby not an excursion 'from the
school on an i;'lcursion to the woods?

JO,H,NS()N &, FIElD.
. :RAOXNE� �ISCONSIN_

, :" MANUFACTURERS OF

"THE RACINE ". FARM AND ,WAREHOUSE; FANNING MILLS
D'US�LESS GBA.lN �ARA';t'ORS . AND LAND ROLLERS.

lo�:eg::i1:::':3dbe;.e�r.�D;�!;'!:::lIe
I/l'ominentlllilll"rs, Grain aDd Soeli
Dealers thfouchout tlie United

r:::� "b�1,,"hj/llf:: "�W��tX�
CIDNES ever mado for cleaning

���:��i�:e':;.h:1t:,��;eI�8�:ta;:
tiOD. ' '

,
"

, 'I.'he}' do thewOl'kmore thoroug!t. "

h', have llreater eapacity; 'built
flU'oncer Rnd heaVier aud better
finished than aDY'other' lUiII!f.

.

u��lo��efii'i-���;'k���:,�re�:[� ,

DhlllUillel's use. "

'

The Lllnd Rollen are the BEST'
Rnd CHEAPEST fo),' the mODl';'. -

,ALL'IACHINES WA,RRANTED:
Wrltt; f�r' Circulars' and ,pt;iees

beforl) buyinll. '

-

I'he Abilene bank, owned by Mayor
, C.,H. Lebold and Colonel J. M. Fish
el', suepended Moriday morning,
creating great excitement, a8 it has
been considered the strongest fi
nancial msbituticn In central Kanr as,
The deposits amouut to $200,000.

A.t the meeting of the Kansas
Women's Home l\ifissiQnary society,
at Munhattan, Mrs. D. U. Haskell; of
�!,wrence, gave .f!oD' account of,' the

, government Iridian school, at Law
.rance, ;:wpei'e she, holus the pqsit�oh,
of matron. ,There.! are at present.
sbout 440 lndians, there:' ,

, Supsrmtendent E. Sumu.erfield, of,
the Kansas Oity, .wyandott.e &North

, western, states tbat pooling .rates
.

"

have been entered into, between his
,

, , ,

road and the Kansas Centra:l, parrow
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THE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING, ,

'

"TEm Sco'TCE ltAX:C,"
A group of �attle an'd sheep (by Rosa Bonheur). A companion piece

of "THE HORSE FAIR," which was until recently, the premuim with

the WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
�

l!6Y'"The price of the WEEKLY tjLOBE-DEMOCRAT, one

year, and the engraving "THE .sCOTCH RAID," i!, only

ONE. D'OLLAR.
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have' "'The Horse Fair" for

25c extra.
Postmasters and news dealers will take subscriptions, or remit direct

��
,

"

GLOBE PRI�TING CO.
l!6Y'"Send for sample copy of paper,

The third part, prohibitionists have

a state ticket in the field wherever

state electious are to be held this

year, except Iliseissippi '..:>nly. 'l'hey

expect to make a remarkable gain.

A district mass eonrention of'the

counties of Atchillon, Jefferson Leav-

· .. enworth and Wyandotte;'wl11 be held

in the Congregational church at vsr

le1 Falls. Kan8as," Nov�plber 6th and

7th, .188�9._�_--,,"--__

The,F81mer's Library.

'The're 18' nothin.ll more, condncl�e ito'
genuine enjoyment on the ,farm, than" a
eollec,tion o� good' book!!,' either for read:

ing ,or, reftlrenoe. Farming iR full' j)f
8ugll:estion. The variable character 'Of
the 1I0ill,md the functions. ,of life .tn its
dift9rent forms, are sUbjects of the great-'
lilt pos81Me interest. There are mattflr8

which it fs absolutely, nece8sarY tha't tM
fanner should study; and reading will de
much ,to aid htm in this. It will' a180,

T�e amount

of reading that is profltabl» depends
upon t�e receptivitf'of the mind. It, i�
of less Importance to read much than to

read wiseI,' and WAll.
'

Exposure of,Insurance Methods .

.&. ,SERIES of,' intere8ting 'papers at e

being, contributed by The 'Hermit to
FR.iNK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWS

'PAPER exposing the inside Nortings of

our extravagantly managed 'insurance

companies. In addition to numerous at

tractive' literary tea�ures. the paper thill

week contatns a large number ,of

pletnres Illustrating the Knights Temp
lars'8 parade at Washington, together
with a gr�phic picture of the recent

electric-wire horror in New York, and a

doz,�� other ,plctures.,of cllnient events

all of them strictly correct."
'

. Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia.

We do not kLOw what England-
Catarrh,Can:t �,e)Curecl'"

would do if some Yankee sailor wIre with LOCAL APPLICATION, as they can

to steal the great Bri tish leal. But not reach the seat of thll disease. Ca

it seems that our government does tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,

not seriouslymind it wbim British and .m order to cure it you have to take'

1 t 200 000 1
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure

vesse s cap ure ,
sea 1 8. year is taken internally, and acts directly on

in our Alaska seas, the, blood and mucus surface, Hall's

Catarrh Cure is no quack medicine. It

was prescribed by one of the best phY9ici
ans in this country Jor years, and Ia a

regular prsscrIption. It Is eomposed
'

of

the best tonics known, combined with'
the best blood pnrifillfa, actinsr directly
on the mucus surface; The perfect com..

bination of the two ingredients is what

produces such' wonderful results in'

cnring catarrh. Send for tesliimonials

free.

The' .WEBER, STARR '&00,
andother first class pianos,

ORGANS.
t

'
,-

Bro. Oampbell ,has 'done what, good, .
"The eontinuel dropping of water

editors ought to do. He has ' been ,,!lll "wear �way stone, and the per

away, to, B9l1ton and climbed to the slstant candldacv:of a Sh�wnee conn

top' 'of '�unker Hill ,ulonu.ment. ty';colored man, after :ten. y�a�s

Without tIlls no one ean'oonduot a �f, pat1ence,has secured him a norm

local weekly papf.'r intelligently.
.

uation:' The .dog that hangs to the

root Will get It.

TheNEWMAN BROS. Organs
, the finest, in the world.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop,
, Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, pri<lll 75c.

Who Owns tbe United States1

Call and see them" and be convinced.'

All inst�umenis bought direct fr�m
factory and sold at lowest prices.

,E.B. GUjILD,
108 �est 8th st.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Established in 1875.

Several '\\ amego einzens went to

Boston some days ago, to see if they
It requires fifty persons to conduct.

could not hold down the Pacific
the fifteen representatives from the

round house. �t will p'robably go to
South American countries, on their

J
. ,

trip OTer thiS country. But two or

unetion Oity where tbe government three of the fifty can speak Spanish,
is making great improrsmenta on and but one or two of the fifteen can

Fort,Riley. speak English. But the gorernmeut

Albert Griffin, in a. late speech in pays the expenses.

New York, said that if he ,were a AU Rlbng the borq�een Kaf,l
Toter iu Brooklyn, be could pot vote 8as and M.issouri,' there are saloons

for' the republican' caD<Ji,date for, just over the line, and Missouri thus

mayor, nor could he Tote the tnird. ��comes an' eVil. tempte�. Kansas

party ticket, Griffin has caught the mi&,bt wen say, "get behind me

, , b!)!tirig mania, Satan" if it did not k:now that it is

More of the Santa Fe' oftic��'are to already twenty-1h:e 1ears behind.

be e8tabl�,?hed in' Topeka'. . '1'his

work can. well

Established 1111879.

,J.H. LYMA.N & CO.,
)
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A Pathetic 8to�y of a·dtthiN��ra'�.. : H'ow the, T�X.� 8te�. I,. "�e�i.·I.�

I', " "

. .' -. nnan....
•
,"', '�',.'.

'

..; '. :'1
'

..SubJectll;n; In .'Cti_lpag�i
"

-. 'Af�w y.e�1'8:('a,go, 80' S�edisl\.'fR�ily .. ' ��,n. 't�e \fi:�r�". u,ptam,ed-,�;rex�
'rlamoo Olson, lef" the fa.therland and. 'ste,er: ,�a.l$:es his. debut ,a�.,.the:. soock, .

�Oilght I�.h,()m�",�hd ,fql'tu�e �n :AlJl�ric�,' 'ylims, ,.\>�ys ��e. da.ily",Su� �f :t��t, c:1ty� ': "':.
the promised land, sa.ys the �Unnea.i>- his firll� s�nsa�lon.,.is one of ��rpr1s�. ," ,

ol�"::Journa�:_' '. They. \yere" poor,'·.,but I'
foUowed by al'!orm, He �o�g;s fOf" �e." ';

,':
their hearts were. stout, and.' they fear- ,wH,d unfette�ed

. fre�do� o�. �s �atLve 'i,) <
.

ed not for the future so 'long 'as .they plains. apd has no ha,n.k?ung .. for th�,. '.',
had health aqd :strength. From :the high-�riced and effete clvllizatlOn that' ", '

confusion.and,,'strangeness of, c'�stle p,rev.alls at.the stock yards.. P,�oba.bly"", .. Ii: '

Garden they �t thei.r' faces to the west he also �cet;tts the not far distanf a.��-:. "

:j-the golden northwest, Others might ger,:to bovine ,�ife at. the,' slaugh.tar. :
.

.
'

.. houses. of ;E'aoklDgtown, and ,refusing ,smy an�. starve in' the crowded ctttes, .to' eat' the, tiuu;>ti:ly hay of .oi�iliz!lttion, .

t�ey. Sll.ld. but they. would go whe�e he pines for 'the' bunoh grl.'8S and IIOUthey colJl..d claim a btt: of land �s .thelr, tude" of Texas.:' f1!he first" thought .of·" ,",own', and flnd
, health' and happtneas, the average Texan steer. on ,arriving". '

,

The broad prairies' of, Dakota beckon- at the stock 'yards is to give the <iOm� ,':1"ed them onward, and at last they rest- mission man the oold shake and makE) '"

ed on: unbroken. soil near Long, lake.. his escape.. He has' a very indistinot, ;. ,

<'
The Olso,n\! were amazed at th� wan.ltp. idea 'of where he intends. to lOQa� his, "':'of the land tha� �prea�' ou� .

before primary object being to leave the stook:
.

them, with the virgm s,011 waltmg for ya.rds. Onoe loose he, finds time' to"
but I want you to the touch of the husbandman, arid. they indulge in the festiVe freaks that 'madeunderstand one tbi?g'. The brethren set to work 'with a will." A 'year or life �n his native, heath, so enjoy�ble,have put your case 10 my hands. They two P¥sed away.

. The ,Olsops had and' nothing' creates so much glad joy ,

w�nt you to repent and you've got t? not become rich, but t�ey had.1l home in his heart 11.8 to jab o��'of the "long,do it. . You stand up now, or I'll whip ·1.hat,. however humble" was theIrS. and horns with tne oerebellum of '8; three
you, sah." ,

. .
'

'they .w�re happy."· "
"

�undred dollar horse or to .�ri.ke" i:I., "You' ain't ohawed enough hog, Harvest time came. The golden grain, womaa jump over a fence seven feet,meat,ylt;" _, ,.,,', sto�' ripe and heavy io the fields. The high'- '

. '''We'll see befo' we' git through who mother' and the eldest children Went to The se peculiar inclinations of the.
has chawed the most, hog meat. Air help �e fa�er with the harvest lest recently arrived steer compels the.
you goin' to stand up?" tpo ram might oome, and, catch them stook yaros oompany to maintain a" ""Am when I git ready." napping. So it, happened that one bureau for his suppression, and at the' , �"
"But will you be ready putty soon?" morning' little Ween, aged 7" was left aame- time the preservatlon of, the ".'

, "When I git tired of , sittin." all'alone to care fOr his little brother, safety of the public. Sometimes a. .,

Old Dave, brushing aside the people who was.just able to toddle about the steer breaks loose, demolishes a strect.'"
•.

\
'as he advanced, approached Calvin, house. For' an hour or two they car or two, causes half a dozen women ,r. ,"and, taking him by. the ear, said: amused themselves with their toys and to dil;} of hysteria and creates havoc' "

:' ,

"Git up here, now." then the little one, in childish glee ran generally. These daniages are assess- "'. ': 'Calvin,got up-!!,ot up with a bound, about the room "playing horse." The, ed on the stook yards compa.ny and thecatching Dave on his hip w�t4 ,a quick- floor was.built, of rough. Ul'ldrie� �uty, of tl?-e bure,au is, to'overtake the , i,!ness that, surprised the old man. The boards and, in some places had become runaway t;!teer a.nd ,suppress him before ,. ,I
"

.

oongrega�ion made room,' and in a. "sprung;" Careless of, dang�r little he has had, a chance to destroy many
.

,1.:series of irregular lJounces, the com- Ole ran about until �e stepped' into a briok blooks.. This bureau is 'I\nder �,batants reached the door 'and bQunded crack !_Lnd Iell. The meroiles� .boards the management',of Chief of Police �elout under the trees. Th� congregation cl.oeed· fast about his foot and held h�m HOern,er, and it performs many deeds
poured out; the t�o men capered prisoner.. Shrieking with ·pa.in he �all- of;valor in the t!1B� of �queiohing tbe
pioturesquely. 'Calvlll got old Dave's ed' to hIS brother for help. '\\ een frlsky and pecuhar fancles of, the nim-
head. under' his arm; Dave bit him tugged away at the poards, but th�y ble steer.

.

painfully in the short,ribs. The effect refused to release their prey. Little'
.

A chase after a.runaway B,teer is byof the bite was 80 noticeable that an Ole's' appe'\ls beoame more and more no means aI\ easy job. The .pur�uerancient, though much
.

inte:-ested frantio. ,Ween went, to the door and usually arms himself with a pair 'ofbrother, remarked: shouted f{)r help. but no one heard, boxing gloves, a revolver or t.wo, and
"The old man's teeth set diggin." hini. At last, frantio with fear he suffioient money' to liquidate any claims"The combatants danced a sohottish, seized a dull ax �at stood in 'the shed that the steer may create by reason of

then softened into a waltz,with chances and rushed to the little sufferer. Still damage to propel·ty in his trav�ls.
about equal, but when. the perform- he oould not pry up the boards, There The shooting of a steer is to be avoided
anoe' was suddenly t:\lrown into that was but one way now; he must out off if possible, as the carting of the dead
species of danci:lg known as "doing the the ·little one's foot! So he raised the oaroass back to the stock yards is
buck," old Dave, aided by his great dull ax and brought it down. A ragged attended with expense. By overhaul
experience, tripped Calvin ahd gash was made and the shrieks grew ing the steer and knocking him out ac
sprawled him upon the ground. louder. "Don't ory, Ole, I will so?n cording to Marquis of' Queensberryhave you free; and down came tne rules, the steer is to some extent tamed·

oruel ax again. Again and again it and will frequently return cheerfullyfell, u.ntil at last the prisoner was free. to captivity.
'.,

The biood frightened Weon, and he The ohase after wild steers is �ore:"',
took the little one ill his aI'ms and exciting that running down Ii. feJ:'ooio�s
sought to soothe it '.vith a song he had bag. of aniseed. Sometimes af�r chas-
heard his mother sing: ing a. steer ;D;lany

.

miles the ohaser is.
"Rock-a-by, rock-a-by. baby, to sleep,'" oompelled to disIl),ount'from his horse, .

Li.ttle Ole's cr�es beoamefa.inter.and throw the steer over inl the ditch a.nd'
fainter.' His head' fell' lower' on ,his' hold him' "down' bv the hords" until
brother',s' a�'� and his, eyes ,olosed. assistanoe arrives.: � Mr. Hoerner pasWeen thought the baby 'YSS very white, ·made. a specialty of t'!-tis triok.

.

but still 'he sat' *�r!:l crooning the, 'Many feats of valor have been ,per-
,cradle song and waltmg for the return for�ed in' the capture of runa.way·of his father and mother. High noon steers, but one went on record last

oame and the motne'l' returned, to pre- week that eclipses 'any ever before 800-
pare 'the frugal noonday meal.

,
No oomplished. A steer with the general',little voioes oame to greet her with aspect of a. N1,lIllldian liOll got ILwayshouts of joy, and her mother's heart from the stook yards and made a bee

stood still with a nameless terror. Into line' for Jackson Pl\ra:. On. arrivingthe hOll,lle she rushed. "Sh! sh!" there the steer obased everyone oft'the
whispered Ween. "Ole got hurted, grounds and prooeeded to destroy the
but I rooked him to sleep.". last eeason's improvements with 'the,
Yes, Ole was IlSleep. HIS eyes wo:uld intention of makine- it .look as much

never open again upon earthly scenes, like his lost Texlls -11.8 possible. Soon
�nd little Ween rocked to and fro, the hired man of the stock yards com- .

singlng softly: 'pany apoeared on the scene and gave'
"RoQk-a-by, rock-a·by, baby, to sleep." ba.ttle and, the confliot 'was- a desper�te , ,

one. 'The steel' f�ugh� braveJy' �ut' ,'::'
�ally hu�an superfQri�y pr��ailed.:·'
and dragging the Jlteer into the lake,
the stook yard attache held his head� .

.

under 'the.water until it was drowped.�,This storY sounds a li��l� off �o,lor ,bu1, '

it will be vouohed,for atMel,Hoerncl"s,
otll,ce�at any time.

.

SOME of th� morning,.papers publish
ed in Mexico go to press at noon of the

.

day preceding, an:d alI'befo!e 8'O,'010ck
p. m, Either they have so large a

circulation that as much time as this
is nec�ssary to run off the editi�n or

else the number of subsoribers is so

small that,it really does not make any
differenoe when they go to press:

�'\
THE painter's' brush lS Hable to "OH. I LOVE yOU WELL ENOUGH."

wipe out of '�itel'ature a common as Nubbin Ridge, the inhabitants are

phrasc--;-'.'the blaok monsters, of the so far removed from the wQrld's throbs
deep." The neW, war vessels ha.ve and thrills that· they do not 'believe
been painted white and there is a, that, 'telegraph�o ,communioation is a

prospeot that in the future -white will possibility, and hi faot a young fellow
take the plaoe of black 'on war ships, who' after a short .absence' from. the,

'neigbb�rhood stated that lie had seen a
THE 'Swiss army has adopted smo�e- whole' string-' of coverod wl.Lgons Dulled

less powder. The Germans adopted it
by a big chunk of iron that smoked

so that they oould see the enemy, but like a tar-kiln was arraigned before'a
the �wiBs, army is so small compared justice of the peace, tried, convicted
with those of thA neighbors,of that by twelve solemn jurymen and scn
plucky little repub'lic, that an impres- tenced to pay·a fine of six bushels' of
sion is likely to

. get abroad that the oornmeal.
object of the Swiss soldicrs is to set' During a recent· revival at Nubbin
themselves.' 'Ridge meetin'g-house, the chief, ex-

hOl·ter, old 'pave Henly, was so suc

SOME one suggests that if clergy- cessful in his mourners' benoh persua
men divide their ser,mons into' two siveness that but one sinner remained.

equal parts and have a hymn or an This obdurate sinner was !1 ,brl!'wny,
'. young fellow named CalVIn BlOks.

anthem sung between the parts, It,
Old women sanctified in their own be-

would be a good thing: Doubtless it lief, and old men who in the autumn
would be oonsidered a.�ood thing by sang loud songs of praise, but who in
thos� who don't like lono- sermons; the spring out many sly oapers whIle
for they could quietly steal "out during sellillg 'seed oa�s, went : to �al.

. . vin and tearfullY·lmplored hIm to givethe smgmg of the ,hymn. Satan a backhanded li9k and press his
sin-cursed"brow down upon the bench
of repeptanoe. Calvin oontinued to
chew his tobaoco' and squirt through
his front teeth. ;

,

One afternoon. while the meeting
house, was orowded. a number of
the brethren .held a consultation with
old Da.ve Henly, and' shortly after-
ward old Dave arose and, said:

'

"Everybody tbat' wants to . go to
heaven, stand up."

'�Calvin," said old Dave, "don't you
want to go.to heaven?"
"Ain't hurtin' to go," Calvin answer-

ed.
.

"Is it possible that you want us to
leave you behind?"
"Wall, I don't reokon I'll be so

mighty fur behind when you fellers git
thar."
'dNow look here, Calvill, these folk s

have put me_up as exhorter; they have
confidence'in'me, and ',1 want- to tell
you right here that you've got to stand
up. If, 'you don't· .shame Satan you
shan't sha.me us.. Do,You.hea.r?"

. "Ain',t deef." .' ,

"Wall'the'n: harken to my voice."
� 'Ain't' out a,harke.nin to-day."
'''Clltlvin P'� ,

"Tliat''s ,what they call me."
"Air y,9\l'not goin' to '.8ta�d up?"
"When I gi� �ired 80 settin.' ',' ,

"Young man Y{)11Ilolr a. .cuss to, ,thlS
here, community.": , "

'.

, ''''Wall. the oommun.ity is.- 80 cuss to
me, too." .

".Galvj.n; you have 'been know'd to.·
,git,drunk." , " ..

,

. "SO did old Noah git drunk and I
reokon be's 'all right ,now,"· , ,.'

,

.

"C�fvin, you' go" to· shindigs a.nq
:dance."

TIiE banana, which was a luxury
not many 'years ago,' is now peddled
about the . streets as oommonly as our

own apples, and oranges and other
semi-tropical and tropical fruits are, in
their season, within the reach of even
the poorest ,of our people.

THE time made on roads in Belgium,
Germany, and Holland is not so fast in

England and Scotland, for the re,ason
that the roads owned and oontrolled by
the governments, and therefo.re, there
is no competition or advertising f�st
trains on this road or .that.

. These
roads havs orossings at, grade,. and
they have drop gates anc;1 wa�hm.en. a�
every road crossing ,their lines.

"DO YOU WANT TO GO TO HEAV'EN?"
"Calvin," 'said old Dave, as he sat

on the ,sinner , .l Fatal WidolT.';':fhat�s what· they call me." "Ye' a widder?" asked R long, lank;"D9 you want � go to heaven?" .

,'-'B'l'eve I do." ieMherly w:oman of a disting,uished-
"Will you profess?"

.

looking lady' dl,'esse� in" full niourning
"'B'l'ev.e ,I ,will."', on a railro&O. train out in Kansas.
"Wall;, then" oorrie' on in' here, and, ,"I am," was the reply, g�ven coldly

'git '�own.a:t'the be��h. ,Bretlire�, let and haughtily.
'

.'
.

us have a stirl'-in1hime."., " sald
, ,

"Calvi'n' "professed" and'_instead of
regr�ttiJ,'lg ,it he is now �he' ohief .ex
horter of the' Nubbin lbdge meetmg
house.'-OpIE �'.R���



The,Sportlve Jack Rabbit.

The, fact is, it is no el\sy matter to

capture a live jack rabbit. Plenty ,of

people say they can catch them, and

thin,k they can tch them, says a Kan-

sas letter to tn " Y. Star, but when

it comes right n to business the re-

sults . do not warrant the assertion.

One vehement, Colorado citizen who

lived in a section 'where'the Jack rabbits

fairly swarmed his repeatedly declared
hi� ability, to capture 1,000 jacks in a

week, He' tho,ught he could take a

number of men and some long nets and
make a dive . which would round up

about an 'acre of writhing, seething Jack
rapbits at a whirl, His project is, not
new and has been tried. The 'result

'usually is that the 'big hares either get,
away' or get killed. Eastern parties
desirous of starting coursing parks
have had outstandi rig , offers of $5
apiece for jack rabbits not any longer
than your hand. 'but they' were unable

to get any.. A few young ones are

occasionally picked up in nests by boys
or by hunters upon the western plains,
and once in a long while one is caught
in a big "figure 4" trap or "fall door"

trap, although the latter does not often

happen, because of the ,brightness and

shyness of this. particular kind of rab

bit.' Neither of these sources ofsupply,
however, is in any way constant, and

bothare altogether .inadequate to the

exigencies of regular coursing even ts.

It ,did not take long, therefore, for

the projectors of an Inclosed coursing
circuit to realize, that they must, have

a jack rabbit farm. ,The only farm of

this sort, so far as known, is' situated
.on a fiat alkali section'.neai- a .town in

central,Kan�as. It and' its jack rabbits
are 'the property o( a coursing associa

tion 'which will not sell a rabbit to any
one else; and which depends on its

farm for the supply 01 hares taken to

other cities in park coursing events.

incIdents to recallof those adventurous

fur-t�adhi2' davs when this wild region
was tr�ly wild. '

, A couple pf ra�ged, dirty and ,list-

,.'
" ,less Indians wel'e Ieauing-c-almos], ly

',I lng-upon the counter of the agency
" ' ': store.

'

':, :_'" ''-''You bet!" was oldGray's rejoinder.
,

" as I' made .some such observation to

him" "Don't you, forget that these

Piegans are Blackfeet. and the Black

feet, you know were the terror of this

whole' region' a few years ago. I've

seen these same Plegans make it hot

for, a whole trading-post mor'n once:"
"

Now the Piegans are limited to a

poor, .reservation, decimated by dis

ease" n.nd forgetting their former glory
and tlle .savage glee of the buffalo

.,hunt,�the raid and the fight at dawn,
"in -whleh their fathers rejoiced.

'

You have seen in a menagerie the
-,

:n1sQ,nt and covetous gaze which· a

,leopard�bends, upon the k'eeper when

,he 'comes in ,w'ith a basket 01 me-a.t.,
"Thus. almost. was, the g,d:e of these

"",' twq Indians nQw'concentl'ated'upon the,
,

"agent, who, prepal'ing at his desk a

j remitt!Lnce Q{ money, was,counting out,
',,:a,lot of 'gold'ooins.',

",'.,' ,

,
. -Old Gray. noticed it as well as I. and
.sald it ,J'ecalled to his memory an inci

dent-or 'at any rate a trftditfon-which

was ,well known to, the frontiersmen

and traders of forty -years ago in this

vicinity.
"About 1845 one of the sub-chiefs, or

baud leaders, among the Piegan
Blackfeet vias a daring spirit named

Little Dog, who, though he had the

'wit .to remain ;;lot peacewith the traders

of the American Fur Company. was

'accustomed to lead: his warriors on
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FIngers Betore Forb.

The duchess of Beaufort, dinin� once

at Mme. de Guise's with King Henri

IV, of France, extended one hand to

receive his -majesty's salutation while

she dipped the fingers of the other

hand into a dish to pick out what was

to hertaste. ·This incident-happened
in the ye&r 1598. It demonstrates that

less than 300 years ag-o, s'ay�,the Popu-
1801' Sci ence Monthly, the fingers were

s�ill used to perloI:� the office now



'For $ Sale $ and $ Exchil nge . .

By C. M. KIS1' J-JER., J
,',

Real Estate and Loan Agent. . \'

835 Kan. Ave.

No. 664. 8 acres 5 mtles north of Auburn.
Shawnee Co , stone house 2 story and basement,
good barn, plenty of water, young orchard. Price
1'.&500. Mortgage. $J200, Exchange for Topekll
prope:iy,

No. 117. 210ts on Park st .. North Topeka, $600.

No. 212. 50 feet on Kansas .Avenue; 3 room
house, gon" well, barn and out bulldlngs, 52000.
Terms to suit. '

No. 810. 30 acres 8 IUneR from city, good bottom'
land.aood bouse and barn. $75 per acre.

nOSTO.', MEW YOUK, CHIC \GP. No.17R. 40 acres of bottom on Half Day creex.
Frame house, good stables, at $40 per acre. Will
trade for stock.NEW r Contains It nve octava, Nine

; Stop .Actoln, furnlsbed In a

I
IIIOD!!:I.

jlUrge and hanusome case of
sond black walnut. Prlce$99

OUGAN. , cash; 1I1�0 Aold 011 the EasyI .

lHlreSYRtl'mut$12S7per<lUarSTYJ.E ter, for tell uuarters when or
gun necornes property of per-

I
2::44 son hiring.

1
The Mas 0 n &: H a III II n

IIIA�OX "Stringer," mvented nnd
patented by Mason &:Hamlin'

&: 11l188�, Is used lu tile Mason
&; Hamlin pianos exclnstvelv,

H.AIIILIX Remarlmble rennement of
tone and phenomenal eapuct-

PIANOS. ty to stand In tune cnaructer
these iustrumeuts.

No. 903. 70 acres on Muddy.Creek. Goollhou3e,
out bulldlnss, etc, PrIce $1500.

No: 907. 50 feet on Topeka Avenue, 100 feet on.
Morse St., 2 houses. Trade for farm.

No. 908. 25 feet In Heery's Sub-dtvlslon, 4 room
house. Trade or farm.

No. 702. 6 lots In Highland Park, good 8 room'
house, 2 "'ells, wlndmlIl, large barn, neat hedge
around place. $1000 Incumbrance. Price $1iOOfJ
Will give also a mortgage of$lOUO, thus makmg It
clear.

- -_.--_ -----_-----

No. 217. 2 lots In Maple Grove will sell or
trade cheap,

POPULAlt STYLE ORGANS A1.' $22.

No. GO!. lGO acres In Barber county, 8 miles
from Medicine Lodge. Price $1600. Exchangelor Topeka property. Incumbered for $450.

$32.50, $60, $78, soc, AND UP. No. 723. 160 acres In Pottawatomle Co., 60 acres
under cultivation, balance In pasture. Stone

���ee$�dn:o�t�:g:$JMr. miles from li'astorla.�,
'I
OrganB and Piano8 80ld 1m' Ca8h. Ea8Y Paument».

and Bented. CataZoglU. Free.
I

.-.

, •

------ ---- - ---,

No. 405. 25 feet on JefJer30n St. between KI�B
and Saywell streets. 3 room house. Mortgage
$300. Price 1600.

No. 41)7. 2 lots In Oakland to exchange on farm.
Price'S600. Mortgage $350.

No. 808. � feet on Adallls St .. North. 6 room
house, stable etc. Price $1600. Mortgage $500'

ON SALE No. 805. !KI acres In Auburn toWnship; I) roo�
house, stable, etc. 33 acre. In cultivation on
SaltCreek, 'plell�Y 01 water. Price $2200.

Tact o{ the Hostess .

. Thon she 8��uld invite "congenial
. pe·ople. This Is a hard rule to follow.

, and requires tact and intelligence.
greater than elsew"nereo

.
' ,\


